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for theirschool's
hoursper day the radio is usedto find your
Ah requirement.
If Aa is 0.5 A andthehours
per day is 5, thenyour radiorequires2.5 Ah
per day.
4. Next find the total watt-hours(Wh) by
multiplyingyour powerby the hoursper day
uring Field Day 2009our schoolsta- that you useyour radios.So, if the poweris
tion usedsolar power for its opera- 6 W andyou usethat radio5 hoursper day,
tion. After Field Day,whenwe were then the radio requires30 Wh per day. Do
back in school, our Science and Technology this for eachradio then add the individual
teacher,Brian Lloyd, WB6RQN, challenged Ah and Wh valuestogetherto determinethe
us to design a solar power systemfor our club total for the whole station.At our schoolwe
station.
(see
built a spreadsheet
to do thecalculations
You probably thought that you could go Table1).

Sylvie Fournier,K|GWZB,
FrankieMoirao,K|6QYS,
and Brian Lloyd,WB6RQN

out, buy a solar (PV) panel, hook it up to
your station and then your station would run
off of solar energy. Well, we hate to break it
to you, but it is a bit more complicated than
that if you want good results.There are many
things that you have to do before you convert your station to solar power. Our school
applied for and received a grant from the
ARRL Education & Technology Program to
convert our stationto solar oower. This article
explains how we did it.

Calculating
BatteryCapacity
The next stepis to determinethe battery
capacityrequiredto run the stationwithout
being chargedby the PV panel.Take the
numberof daysyou want to run withoutthe
solarpanel(sunlessdays)and multiply that

Powerand EnergyBudget
The first step is to create a power and
energy budget for the equipment. To do so,
follow thesestepsto find out how much power
your equipmentusesthroughout the day.
1. Find the averagecurrent drawn by each
radio. To calculate this multiply current used
in receiveby the averageamount of time spent
receiving (in percent).Perform the samecalculation for transmit and add them together.That
will give you your averagecunent in amperes
(Af . For example,if the radio uses0.2 A on
receive, 10 A on transmit and receives90Voof
the time. the calculation would be:

0 . 2A x 0 . 9= 0 . 1 8A e
10Ax0.1=1Aa
2. To get power,you multiply the averagecurrent by
the voltage(An x V) for
eachradio. If the averagecurrent was 0.5 A at 12 V the
poweris 6 W.
3. Now it's time to calculate
(Ah) so we can
ampere-hours
determinethe battery capacity.
Multiply the total Aa by the
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by how many Ah your station consumeseach
day to get the required battery Ah capacity.
We wanted to run without solar energy
for 3 days. We took the average Ah per
day (30 Ah), multiplied it by 3 days and
determined we need 90 Ah of storage.
The nearest battery capacity available is
98 Ah, which meanswe can run without solar
energy for 3% days.

Calculating
PVPanelCapacity
To determinePV panel capacity,you need
to know the power and energy budget from
step 1. First, take the Wh value and divide
it by the minimum hours of sunlight per day
(in wintet usually). That will give you the
minimum PV panel wattage.
We determined we neededabout 365 Wh
per day to run our station (see Table 1) and
estimated that we get about 8 hours of sunlight each day in the winter. Dividing 8 into
365 means we need a 45 W
panel. Since PV panels only
produceabout half their
rated power in real life, we
multiply our minimum PV
panel wattage by two. Thrs
gives us 90 W, which is the
minimum PV panel wattage
neededfor our installation.
We got a really good deal
on a 120 W panel on eBay.

Figure 1 -The solar
panel attached to the side
of the school building
adjusted for an angle
of 60" to get the most
sunlight regardless of the
time of year.

Table 1
Power/EnergyBudget (12 V)
Device
2 m transceiver
HF transceiver
Satellitereceiver
440 MHz repeater

Receive Beceive Transmit
A
Percent A
0.29
90
11
0.54
90
15
0.1
100
0.46
95
4.8

Transmit
Percent
10
10
0
5

Average Hours/
A
Day
Ah
1.36
4
5.44
1.99
4
7.94
0.1
8
0.8
0.68
24
16.25

Wh
65.33
95.33
9.6
194.98

Totals 30.44

365.23

Sincewe also plan to use the PV panel
and chargecontrollerfor Field Day we put
Powerpoleconnectorson the wire between
them.Now we cantakethe PV paneloff the
wall and move everythingto our Field Day
sitewhileleavingthepermanent
wire in place.

Testing
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The PV panel certainly producedmore
than enoughpower to keep the battery fully
chargedin the spring, summerand fall. The
big test cameduring the winter. Only once
Figure 2 - Block diagram showing how the entire PV system is connected.
did we have to hook up a battery charger
and that was becausewe had more than a
week with no sun. We tried to stretchthe
the load on the PV panelin orderto get the batterychargeby using the stationlessbut
mostpowerout of it. It stepsdownthe panel therepeateris alwaysusingsomepowerand
voltageto thatof the batteryallowingyou to the battery chargegot pretty low. Even so
getmorecurrentfrom anMPP controllerthan we havedecidedthat it really did work
out
from a PWM. The problem with the MPP prettycloseto how we plannedit so we have
controlleris that it costsmore than a PWM
that our solar power systemwas a
unit,butit will allowyou to usea smaller,less ff::::i
costlyPV panel.
You haveto considerhow much smaller Conclusion
your PV panelscan be if you use an MPP
This wasa fun andinterestingproject.We
controlleranddecideif you will savemoney now know that,no matterwhat, our station
buyingsmallerPV panelswith an MPP con- will be on theair (seeFigure3). It alsohelped
troller.At our schoolit endedup beingabout us learn what we needto know to plan for
Figure 3 - Frankie Moirao, K|6QYS,and
thesamecostto usea smallerPV panelwith a runningour Field Day station.We hopethat
Sylvie Fournier, K|6WZB,operate their
MPP so that'swhatwe did. After gettingour this articlehelpsyou to build your own solar
solar powered station,
MPP controller,we discoveredthat it emits poweredhamshack.
RFI that sometimescausesa oroblemwhen
we operateon HF.
Helpand Support

Components

With all the designcalculationsdone,the
nextstepis to collectthepartsneededto completetheproject:
rPV panel
rCharge controller
lPower stripwith Powerpoleconnectors
(RIGrunner)
rBattery(meetingtheAh capacity
previouslycalculated)
r Miscellaneous
wiresandconnectors

We would like to thank our Science and
Technology TeacherBrian Lloyd, WB6RQN,
for his support during this project. He proYou'll wantto orientyourpirrelto receive vided technical guidance that helped us
maximum sunlight.Here in the Northern through the design processand also provided
Hemisphere,we needto face our panel to constructive feedback on the technical conthe soutlrandadjustit for latitude.On aver- tent of this article. We also want to thank our
agethe mountingangleis the sameas your LanguageTeacherTeri Brown, who helped us
latitude,but becausethe sun is 22olower in in preparing this article for publication.

Orienting
and
Mountingthe PV Panel

the winteryou add22' to yout latitudeto get
the f,rnalangle.Our latitudeis about38" and Photos courtesyBrian Lloyd, WB6RQN.
addrng22' givesus our mountingangleof
Sylvie Foumie4 KI6W7ts, is a Vh grader at
Pickinga ChargeController
60o(seeFigure 1). Oneof the parentsat our Granite Bay Montessori School.Sylvie likes
If you connecta PV panel directly to a school,Andy Brophy,built a mountdesigned PSK31, competitiveswimmingandplaying with
battery it will overchargeand damagethe to havethe solarpaneltilted at the 60oangle her dog, Achilles.
Frankie Moirao, KI6QYS, is an 8thgrader at
battery.To preventdamageyou needa charge we calculated.
Granite Bay Montessori School.He likes singcontroller.Thereare basicallytwo kinds of
ing, photography, cooking and playing soccer
chargecontrollers,pulse-widthmodulated Wiringlt All Up
and basketball.
(PWM) andmaximumpower-point(MPP).
Finally we werereadyto wire everything
B rian Lloyd, WB6RQN,an ARPZ membe4
The PWM chargecontroller is simpler together.Since we use Powerpoleconnec- has beena ham since1976and hoMsan
and cheaper.It monitorsthe batteryvoltage tors on all our radioswe decidedto use a Amateur Extra class license.Brian ran several
and switchesthe currentfrom the panel on WestMountainRadioRlGrunnerto connect successfulIntemet companiesbefore coming to
and off to keep the voltage on the battery everythingtogether(www.westmountain Granite Bay Montessori school 4 years ago as a
scienceand technologyinstructon
from risingabovenormalchargingvoltage.
radio.com).The only thing that didn't conSylvie and Frankie can be contactedcare
The bad thing with a PWM conrrolleris nect to the RlGrunnerwas the PV panel, of Brian Lloyd,
WB6RQN,Granite Bay
thatit doesnotlet yougetthemostpowerout which connecteddirectlyto the chargecon- Montessori School,9330 Sieta CollegeBlvd,
of a panelsincemostaremeantfor charging troller (seeFigure2). SincethePV panelwas Roseville,CA 9566I, brian@lloyd.com.
12 V batteriesand put out up to 18 V. This outsideandabout6 metersfromtheshack,we
meansthatyou arewastingasmuchas30 per- usedsolid #12 AWG wire to connectthem.
centof thecapacityof thepanelwhenusinga We usedgroundedflexible conduitto run the
Did.yor onjoy
i
PWM controller.
wire from the panel to where the wire went
lhlr srtl*le?
I
gsrt
yorrvotG
The MPP chargecontrolleris a special throughthe wall with the coax to our antenair )
kind of switchingpower supplythat varies nas.Everythingis groundedfor protection.
www,arrl,org/cover-plaqu€-poll
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